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For Oct. 29

The College

Student Senate!
election policy set

Seventeen ,;nembers will District 2, Holes and BenJ,e added to the Student ton. 400 and 100 students;
~;~~n t',:"f.°fg_the general P.,i~tri,J;;,• !~OX:~da~
Six will be elected from dents; District 4, Shoemakresidence halls, eight from er, men anti women, 420
off-campus, two senators-at- ,,. and 150 students; District 3,
large and a treasurer, Paul Hill, Case 'and Carol, 200
Ridgeway, campus coordin- • 200 ~d 22 students; Dis'.
a tor;-saia. - - - - trict6,- MitchellandBenton Election hours . will be 8 Women, 420 and 100 stu-

~i~:

a.'c~d~/ai'!1~ m~t have a
2.0 h·onor point ratio and

deg~ - campus candidates
can run from any part of

~ee~fed~~t~e: .:,~:~ (;a:[I..

th

Vol. XLVII No. 9

'ca°r:lid~~uswU1m::r it ·

uate students must carry 1 p.m. Oet. 23, in the Civic
seven credits or more.
Room, Atwood Center.
Filing can be done in the
Campaigning will begin
Student Senate office and at 2 p.m. Oct. 23 and will
petitions for c~ndidacy continue un_lil midnight Oct.
must be turned mto the 28•. No active campaigning
_ ~nate _pffice_by_ noon, ,.Q_ct. will be allowed on election
23. Petitioqs require 25 s,g:--aay.
natures frorn,r the · candlElection booths will be
dates' districts.
set up in the residence halls
Apportionment of resi- for residence hall · voting
dence hall senator repre- and in Atwood Halenbeck
sentation will be District 1, and Stewart H~lls for off.

to
7
r~allocate- $33,0()0
~ C a ·m p u s or&anizations

which received severe bud~et cuts from'Student Activ1ties Committee (SAC) last

:.::s.

0

The money will be reallocated according to the percentage cuts of the organizations. A subcommittee

;;J :;'J?,::::-

relief
t~~ :.~~;;
Approximately $33,000 T h e committee includes
was added to the Student Tom Segar, Steve SahlActivity Fund this- summer , strom, Mrs. Patricia Potter,
when the' Student Healtli Travis Kent and Kathy
Service was taken out of Oambrone.
SAC and paid as a separate
item with fees.
wants to talk to them about
their budget. Not all organizations will receive additional money.
Mrs. Potter indicated
publications, intercollegiate
athletics and theatre as

.~1{;; n':~ t~i

tac~Jant:3t~~s·-~m~~~:~

St. Cloud State, St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

Friday, Oct. 10, 1969

Sec()nd Time Out centers
on .topics of today
L

1

;;:~;:;tud:i~:;;:~

r7Chronicle - I

Simultaneous programs, films and
variety of speakers will all be part of
Time Out day, Oct. 26, according to
Sylvia Reynolds, Time Out chairman.
The programs will include discussion on youth, war, the draft, the role of
women, sex, education, racism, and politics.
_
Funds will come from Atwood Board
of Goverl\ors, $1500; concerts and lectures, $3,000; and Student Senate,
$1826.
•

Liberation Movement, American Nazi
Party, Independent Party, and John
Birch Society.
Invitations have been sent to state
legislators and Sixth District Congressman John Zwach to attend the day. Hubert Humphrey has been contacted to
speak.
Films to be shown will include 11In
the Year of the Pig," a Cuban view of
America in Vietnam; "The Married Woman," French; "Helga," sex education;
"No Vietnamese Ever Called Me Nig-

held 1'"on~na/~~~~yi'n~::t~~cwA~o~
Atwood Center, to find out what the
faculty thinks should be included in the
day.
Beginning with a keynote address
on the evening of Oct!'- 27, Time Out day
~~ continue un__ti! about midnlgh~ Oct.

:i!~i~:rt~ctt~°is'filtD~~:~;~icC~~::~:

a

Miss · Reynolds ~said that many

~~o~f{:!:~~tti:11:0~f:

~&o~:h~o~a:11
bilities include David Schoenbrun, Vietnam critic; Andreas Papandreou, founder of the Panhellenic Liberation Movement and spok~smen for the Greeks who
oppose the present regime in Athens;
national Vietnam .Moratorium Commit-

~~Ji~

tion.

Four or five professional sensitivity
trainers will be on campus, Miss Reyn•
olds said. They will work with grouP,S of 10-15. Beginning the night of Oct." 27,
the ~ g will .continue -into the 'night -·of Oct. 28.
The Brave New Workshop, Minnc-

~?t~~ ~Jorra%0?1~ ~:~t;c~iai :~~

6 p.m.

Activities will begin at. 8 a.m. The
only classes cancelled for the day will be
auditorium classes .
. Time Out Day was approved by the

1
~~eb~hr~~~~~~P;id
~:~~::
Facuxrw~~atB~~ spo1ntovernors will
Sen. Walter Mondale; representative of - sponsor Papandreou, Concerts and Leethe national Black Student Association; tures will sponsor the other speakers,
representative of th~ local welfare of- and Senate funds will be used mainly
fice; representatives from the Women·s · for administrative expenses and films.

SCS breaks

£01~-.CMEA

meetings

Educators from 17 coun•
ties will meet at SI. Cloud

ams°ta ~~;~ ~u~:r1i;;

the Student Pub'!lcations
Committee to have publications staff members paid on
ucation Association conven• a monthly rather than quartion.
·
terly . basis. The policy was
Public schools in the area passed by the Publications
will be closed those two · cominittee -to help ease the
days and college students financial binds of many stuwill be pn . mid-term break dents and provide compenfrom Thursaay through sation for services on a
Monday.
more realistic basis.
SAC also decided that
moner collected for reserve
seat ttckets at concerts such
as the 5th Dimension will
be turned over t0 Concerts
and Lectures committee to

~i:i: ~~1aJi;:::s:t~

Mo:i-atori~
broadcast
on WJON

b!Yu!~~ }:~ fit~~rtc!~c!r~

if any is left over.
Dr. Alfred Hopwood asked that Talahi Lodge be
turned over to the Biology
WJON radio.
Department to be used as a
At 3 p.m. Siegrist and research facility. Travis
.Russ Aaberg, president of Kent, director of · student
Vet's Club will be on Ca- activities, said the lodgt? 1 'is
blevision, channel 3. ·
a .unique facility and should
Both- groups will be dis- be inaintaincd for generar
cussing the Vietnam mora- ~:/ ~e~is.wood's request
toz.-ium Wednesday.
Sylvia

Reynolds,

Max

Siegrist and Jim Hawkins
will appear on Focus 45 today from 10-10:45 a. m. on

SHOEMAKER HALL won first place with

their Homecoming float. .
.

; ·

~y Lonny GuJden

j/
·
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YAF

Wick -coffee hoiir

Moratorium discusse~mtircl,es
1,y a1LL w.Rcus
.
_
Last Thursday's Coffee Hour opened with an apol-

~:~y

r;ro

~y

!~~ ~";:,~~n~f
~c~o~ ~
and the Student Senate to the Vietnam Moratorium
Committee.
Senate will allocate $100, to be divided equally to

~

groups for and agJinst the- war, soley through private
contribulious. Mike Bing, ABOG vice-president said
$200 is available lrom the Lectures and Forums Com:
mittee to be used for guest speakers.
co,ey- Willougbby said the Moratorium Committee_
had to work hard and long to get the money and
make arrangements necessary for a successful pro. gram. "They're really sincere about _the moratorium"
she said, and went on to say that anyone with an op·
posing view should take their grievances through the
same channels · that the Moratorium Committee was
obligated to do.

Tuesday

Young Americans Co r
Freedom will march with
anti-war protesters in the
march in memorium to the
Vietnam war dead Tuesday
as part of the Vietnam moratorium.
"We are marchin!l because it is-- a-- memorial to
- war dead, "- G"9'.- l'rintup, YAF member said.
.
Y AF will meet at 8 p.m:
Tuesday before the parade.

•

S1a1emenl of
Ownership,

Siegrist expl•ined th•t the purpose of the mora-

torium is to educate the entire community on t b e
Vietnam issue. He emphasized the fact that this is not
an anti-war demonstration and therefore should not
be regarded as such, regardless of the personal sentiments of those involved in-staging the moratorium.
Instructor participation in the moratorium program was discussed. The decision rests with the individual instructors. bowe.ver they still have an obli,.
galion hot to infringe on the ri!lhts of those who
might not feel inclined to participate in the moratorium and would rather attend class.'
eberman, head of the Social Science departm
ked Siegrist if there was any assurance of the
pr
being an eduactional experience. Siegrist
sa
t if it makes people aware of the Vietnam is·
sue it would fulfill its educational obligations.
Nothing definite bas been determined past October. Seignst said. He told the group that a table woul<I
be set up outside Atwood with the names and addresses of Senators and Congr.essnlan for the p ~ e
of encouraginp: people to write and let their opiruons
"be known on the Vietnam issue. ·
Miu Willouqhby noted that the moratorium com!Jlillee wants the faculty to realize that this action
was desij!'.ned to make it more convenient for stu·
dents to become familiar with the issues, and that
the decision o( a faculty member as to whether or
not he will participate is a totally personal one.
.

Date of Filing: Sept. 17, 1969.
Location of Known Office or

Publication: Atwood Ceo•
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Next Chronicle Oct: 24

.A. Total No

There will be no Chronicle pub1ished Oct. 17 or
Oct. 21 because of fall break. The next issue will be
Oct. 24.
,
Deadlines for all coay and classified ads are
r;~h~~:J"a;o~:. Fri ay issue and Friday noon
Have a good vacation:

B. Paid

State legislator speaks
;~~ w~~.~ Joi;~ ~dde!{

~~

7,000

9,700

Circulation
Mail Subscriptions 1,500

2,200

0

C. Total paid
circulation· 1,500.

2,200

D. Free Distribution 5,300

7,200

E . Total Disb10ution 6,800

9,400

F . Office Use,
left-over,
unaceounU!d,

to YDFL tonight
Richard Nolan, Minnesota's youngest state legislator will speak against the
Vietnam war tonight at
6:30, room 146 Atwood.
Nolan said that Congressman John Zwach has encouraged the Vietnam disaster by refusing to speak
out against the war policy
and failing to use his position and influence in the
Congress to help end th e
war.
11
Zwach has served in the
Congress during the time
that this tragedy escalated ..
and he has not lifted a fin ~
ge r to try to reverse the
course of action", Nola n
said. uHe must. and he will.
be held accountable to the
people ol the 6th District

There is one very unusual breed of student
on this campus. Actually, there are several unusual breeds of student on this campus Oedgers,
Atwood snack bar parasites, book carriers that
never go to class, domitory card game nuts,
Colonel Cates and beer freaks [although these
are not too unusual here] to name a few), but I
am going to consider onlY. on_e breed today-the
five-year:plus student.
· - - - - -Of course there are a multiplicity of reasons
why a student might actually choose to stay at
St. Cloud State for five or more years. A few
stick around just to lech the young freshman
girls every fall. Still others hang on to play in .
the weekly Radio-TV vs. Theatre athletic contests. There are even a few real freaks who believe that U1ey are giving themselves (certainly
no one else is giving it to them) a better education.
·
Pen.ultimately, there are those who look
upon college as a nice, safe, warm, · cozy womb
1!)ld a·re hesitant (terrified, actually) to venture
out into the cold, cruel world. Finally, the group
nearest and dearest to my heart, those that ji.tst
don!t care about graduating-ttie apathologists.
Some identifi~ble characteristics of fiveyear-plus students are: when you are sitting in
the snack bar making up next quarttr's schedule
they· are the ones thlit- volunteer information
about which instructors not to take; they sit
around reminiscing abQ.ut the Modern Bar and
when Nancy Pew was St'udent Senate President;
they have achieved the perfect balance in dress
between not too clean and not too grubby; the
males are the dirtiest old men on campus (exceeding even the Vet's club); and the five-yearplus students still hang out at the Press.

spoiled after
printing
200
G. Total

for

NoJan said ~the war has
cost thousands ·or lives and
diverted billions of dollars
away from critically ·needed
dom~stic programs..
Re(). Noltln endorses the
Oct. 15 nationwide war protest. He will ex3min,e the
background and explain the
implications of ou.r involvement in the war.. He will
also take part in the SC'S
'peace mar ch.
.llis appearance is spon-

~- ~~~sfi~~n~n~e'!:~:
swer session will follow the
~~~~i

t a lk . A ll interested are ent oura gcd tO att e nd:

7,4_)00

300
9,700

*
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SHORTER ONES: The Vietnam Moratoriu~
presents a terrible dilemma for truely apathetic
students. A true apathologist cannot join the
activists in their boycott, but he can' go to class
either . : .-A new rock band is forming in Benton
Hall called "Dolly Puckett and the Generation
· Gap" . .. Colonel Cates sold out and donated a
Canadian penny to the Vietnam Moratorium
with the comment "Tell SyL I gave!" . . . I've
finally figured out the reason for · the tight
leather skirts on Matador waitresses. Those
·skirts make it difficult for Continental-type
Romeos to pinch llffectively and -also prevent
·light love pats from being felt. Rumor has it
that Fred Busse is·adding to the effectiveness of
. the leather by applying a liberal coat (no pun
intended) of peanut oil (pun intended) . . . 'ti!
_next time, I.K.

Published Tuesdays ;f.4
Ftiilays throughout . the
school year excci>t for va.
\
c.:ttions: Second • C18Ss J>OSt: '
.
age paid at St. Clo\ld';,Minn
e
56301. StudentHubscription
taken from the Student act·
tivity fnnd . ?l-1aif subscrip,
Two chang~s have been ment concerning \Vinter
tion rate is $1.50 per quar• _made in the speech depart• registration.
ter or s:f.oo per academic, ·
year.
· ·
,
'ti•
Speech 161 classes will
Editor-in-chief
eqUISI ODS
meet with the regular four
•
Carol Stephens
Any · requisitions
!or day week instead of five day
Associate Editor
equipment made thrOugb w1,?ek 35 they have this
Susan Heincke .. Student Activiti~ must b
quarter Accord "ng to D
~usiness .Ma.pager ·
· mrt1!!1 ~e~'::'iatio~~~~~:i : Emily Hann~h! ~p«;ech
,
_Kenneth CJap.Shaw be made three days iri ad: · ~eni, this 1s ~mg 9one
News Echtor
va ilce. No exceptions will
ause ,class sizes have
Susan Kugler be made, according to Tra• • been reduced.
vis Kent, director of stu- •
Speech 250 will meet on
11-· ~~
~· ~
· tje nt activi ties...
' a tl\;~e da~ s1.:hcdule.

Speech changes made
f Or . Wfilt er quart er
R

•
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SCS WINS its first victory ' of the year against Winona.
For story see page 6.
Photo by Lonny Gulden

~1nmnmmmmm11111mm1111m11
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CORNER OF
tth AVE. &. 10th ST.
OPEN FROM
l:N a.m . to 10:00 p.m.
SUN, t:OI TO 10:00
PH : 251 -9'75

~1

Bui/dint & Eq ui/m1enl
Designed JYith You In
A1ind-An d /Vow Wit/,
Air Condilionint

~::i~:kE~ing Ht~~T~~!
: ~ the Alpha Phi dance- - !

i

Photo ~y bDan Flatt..ry

FI

qat urns

'afte~ parade._
"One minute it was there,
and ihe next minute it was

ihfe,"
to
• er th

t:n~~i~ ~g~
t that burned aft.
omecoming parade

:~~1:;r~l~~~:~v~h~fdlli~

j=

i!
3:
§
§

~

,
PAT NELSON is crowned 1969 Homecoming Queen by
Homecoming co-chairmen Mary Nygaard and Pat Heaney.
Photo by Lonny Gulden

SKIING
· WILL SOON BE HERE

"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"

D
ay

Open Every
l:lo $Cl s: oo
Thun. & Fri. 1:30 a.m. to t :00 p.m .
For Appointments. c-,11 2SHQS

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

L11111UtHWU11111mn11m11111111m111n11111111111U111111111111n11111111u11111111111111mmu111111n111111111

cause of the fire could have

been."
Sometime between 1:30-2
p.m.; the Alpha Phi/Theta
Chi float caught fire and

~~::f1it!~;:c\~~ b~eed~
The float was parked near

Brown Hall. Cause of the

fire is unknown. "The paper we used for our float
was sold to us as being fireproof," Scpiller ·said. 11 \ye

HOBBY SHOP
The ·Best In -Ari Supplies

· st■- CLOUD

Disco■nt Cards
(10% off on $S purchase in
Art Supplies)

We Honor Student
419 St. Germain

Trophy
winners
Sig Tau w;is the overall
winner in Homecoming
· e vents this year. Other
awards went to: independent float trophy, Shoemaker; Greek float, Phi Kappa
T:i.u and Alpha :Xi Delta;

~i~~-

H~~k~·L&th~~!f~;.i.

Lady Victory, Alpha Phi;
and Sir Pep, Sig Tau.
Jim Filibec k won first
place in the Variety Show
co mpetition.

Not if you get our
. College Package Deal .

2S2-1872

Mrn~~Bstt! ~dpo3:lf~~

sure."
An empty fire extinguisher was found beside the
float, " but we don't know
who tried to put it out, or
who called the fire department," Schiller stated.
The tractor · which was •
borrowed to pull the float
was heavily damaged accordin'g to the Alpha Phi
president. "That is our biggest concern right now because we may be held liable
for it."
Total cost of, the Homecoming float was about
$400. Theme for
the
Alpha Phi/Theta Chi float
was "Our Present from the
Past."

Are you thinking about
trying jt? Too expensive?

ONLY

'79~us

tax
Retail

Nordica Buckle Boots .....
A & T Laminated Wood Ski

Solomon STEP-IN Bindings
A & T Ski Poles ...... , .. .
Safety Strap
Mounting . .

. .... $40.00
..... 3S.00
.............. 21 .S0
. .... ... 7.00
. .. 1.2S
. ...... 8.00
$112.7S

,>:

i :· .
,e.';----·-- ·

clothe you ( with synthetics)
wash your clothes ( with detergents)

brush your teeth ( with nylon~
, paint'your room ( with resins)
carpet your home ( with polystyrene)
wrap YO.Dr lunch ( with waxpaper)
by. using petrochemicals made
from petroleum hydrocarbons.
T her e•s·ino r e to oi1 thiln oil. More to an oil company than you realize .
And out how much more. And how you c:m contribute to an expand•
ing society t hrough a growth company like ours. In •
re search, manufacturing, or- admini5trallon and sales. >
We'll be on c11mpus: OCTOBER 21 & 22,. 111611
AMIIUO,"
An equal opportunity employer

We carry all ~p
lines m Skiing
Head
Hart
Fische1·
Rgssiguol

K2

Iioiz11e1·

Lange
Roseount
Norclica
Ganuisch
Hochlaucl

FITZH·ARRIS
SKIUAUS
!OS-7th Ave. So. - St: Cloud
Fri. '" ti ~9!06
s.ai. 9-5

'age 4
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Let us get you
there on time!

Disp_lay promotes"aviation clubs
fully equipped for trainer
work, and rents for $7 per
hour solo or with ·one passenger.
·
SCS provides. two organizations for people interest•
ed. in aviation . Aeronautics
is an organization open to )
anyone. The club h3:31sever•
al activities such as picnics,
outings, and flying trips.
Aeronalltics also offers a
complete ground school for
both private and commercial pilots. The ground school covers areas such as
theories of flights, meterol•
ogy, and navigation .
The Aero Club Inc. is a
flying organization open
only to 'members of Aeronautics. The club is incorporated under the laws of
the State of Minnesota and.
owns and operates aircraft
for the use of club mem~
bers.
The · F1ying Saints is a
team of contest pilots from
Aeronautics Club which
sends members of the team
to the NJFA, National In\er•
· collegiate Flyin~ Associa•
tion, air meefs m the fall
and. spring. Two weeks ago
Gary Engler and .Gary
Jones, two SCS I students
'-were chosen two of the top
25 f,ilots from appron•
~;te
t~~m~1
meet in Durant, Okla. Gary
Jones also won fourth place
in the power-off landings.
Otficers for the clubs
this year are the following:
Aeronautics president, John
Barnes; Aeronautics vicepresident, Gary Engler~
Aeronautics secretary•trea•
surer, Mary Styrlund; ahd
Aero Club Inc: presidi.?nt
Bob Molitor.

The Matador
1.

4isopen~t
:00 P.M.
---

-

•

.
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COCKTAILS • -'--s
, . . . . . . . . . - ...... .. ....It;,. -

..

·

~

~

i..:_~.

7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD

251-9595 ,

~.

A

S

NOW SHOWING

cane as }OU are... h.ngy

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY - 7:15 & 9:20
Mat. Sot. 2:00 p.m.-Sun. I, 3, 5, 7:f5 & 9:20

CROSSROADS CENTER

"Butch Casicfy and the Sundance Kid Is the ~t funny
westant l'v•
SNn, .ncl It may w•II just N
wffftm pe,riod."
-Will JOM-s Mpls. Tribune

the._,,

•""°

Not that h lnlt1ers. bu1 most ol h Is true.
201h CEHTUR°HOX PRfSENIS

PAUi.NEWMAN
ROBERT RfDfORD
MntARINE ROSS ..

BUTCH CASSIDY ANO
THE SUNDANCE KIO

iw1r~~ W,.~o

PAHA~ISION• COlOR BY l)ElUXE

-M~-...-1

your
best friend
couldn't
tell you . ..
He's all ears, and f,iendly
but he c:an't speak up

~~:,~~

The plush fake, fur look
for men of fashion

;:m:~::

money
you .have a question a !Jout Ch
other banking nuds, reme mbe r th
at our bank who has the a

The fur is foke, but the fashion's for real•lush

.~

plush and double breasted, with a great shawl

·

collar and e le gant satin lining . It's like right out

of the pa lace ·of th e Czars. See it in PenneyS
. .

men 's d e po rtment main· leve l.

$59

11

,

.

.

•
.

CROSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER.
MIMH ■

f . 0 .1. C.

"

••

;, ,

•

•
•

-

. .

•

.
',

. •

Save Toch y
•• . The Znpp

~ank Way!

-
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FUN WORKING IN EUROPE
Blood Drive

Teacher Education

Alpha Phi Omega and Gam. ma Sigma Sigma are sponsoring, the Red Cross Blood Drive
Oct.: 29, 30, aod 31 in t.he

.=\,,tt.;:,1!,.~~d ~':'. '
~o:_m:;eind~~ :~
In front of Atwood.
A new state law says that

will be

Students m~y apply fo ~
Teacher Education today in
Stewart. Hall 201 ' from 10 to 11
a.m.

Wesler Foundation

e CMc ~ter at 7:30. p.m. to
~ c1pate 10 Moratorium activities.
• '
LSA
·
The Lutheran Student Associ-

ation bas .a fellowship hour

th~:i~~nd-:tioi:~.;~ ~:~,.~ 8Jim4tJit J:eer~-

Members are asked to meet at Everyone is welcome.
·
tm1111mweneea
11 1 1 1 ~

IE PLATE
. ~:~/:;~~~=-:.!
~ :~e-b~ i:r~
. LUNCHES
. OK DAILY
- - - - 95clI
~
CAEE - - -11
an Alpha Phi member said,

pin-r::or::o::r the drive is

AT THE

-

Chinese Dishes To Toke· Out-Call 252-1070

JOOO
.

I

.

HUii~

Soccer
'Ibe Soccer team will meet al
5:·30 on Wednesday, October 15
al Selke Field.

TOHLYANO'S

· German Club
German Clu)j will hold an organizational meeting October 14

!!l'·~
in0c~°7::~
up later this month will be. di&-

cussed. .
,
'lbe club ls also proud to present a lecture lo be given by
the Fullbright scholar,. Erich
Zender from Mainz University.
H e ~ a k on Oct 21 at 8
p.m. .
e Jerde room . His to~
0 Gennany-A World
ic
·
Power. 'lbe lecture will be in
English. Everyone is welcome.

-

Also
Soft drinks
Light and dark beer

*
*

BSA
The BehaVioral Sciences Association will meet tonight at 7:15
in the Jerde Room of' Atwood
Center. The business m eeting
will be followed by an activities
meeting and a constitutional revisipn meeting. Come help Jay
the groundwork for a successful BSA year!

Ii'

I

'70Nova

'--

FTA Workshop
SMEA is planning a FTA
Workshop for Novem\)er 12th. .
Studetits who would like to help
with this event are.asked to con- ,

tact Lois Sjoquist (255-3350),
and/or attend the planning
meeting ,tonight, at 5:30 P .M. in

A-151.

BEOA
You are invited to the BEOA
Club meeting tonight-- at 7 p.m.
in the Business Building, room •

.

316. We will plan this year's :i.c-

;)

Less filling

tivities, sign up new members,
and get acquainted with one :another. New and old members
are welcome. Refreshments w-ill
be served.
·

Tau Kappa Epsilon
The men of TaU' Kappa Epsilon are having a smoker for
all college men, Oct. 14, at 7:30
p.m. at 611 5th Ave. So.
.

Going to Europe next summ er? Join AAYS. More economical than a cha rter fllghtl
4th consec. yr. Write imme•
diately : The Europea n Odys.
sey, Winsted, Mn . SS39S.

Norb's
712 5th Ave. S.E.

Groceries, Fresh
Meals And
Vegl!lables
Open Sundays
9 A,M,•6 P.M.
Weekdays
7:30 A .M.-9 P.M.

.

More filiing-, _,.,.)

This not-too-small car is big enougb·for you and
your friends. And your luggage. .
Yet this same not-too-Jarge car ,s small enough
for a budget. Even a frltgal one.
;.
You have three standard engine choices. Fou r.
Six. Or VS. Depends on how th rifty you want to be.

Nova com es one of two ways: Coupe or Sedan.
,. F rom there, your Chevrolet di!al_er can help you
put together any kind of Nova you \Vant.
But plan on more fn~ nds .
• . ........
And fewer fuel stops.
~
Putting you firs t, keeps us first.
Ohlhie Move..
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Serving your photographic needs

FREE DELIVERY
Pizza

B & W roll films. Film in by 9 am. is out by 5 pm,
Large

... ,$1.60
1.60
1.60
GREEN PEPPER ...... , ....
1.60
COMBINATION, Any 2 Toppings 1.85
PLAIN CHEES'l;
1.50
GREEN OLIVE
1.60
1.60
ONION ..... ..........

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
PEPPERONI
MUSHROOM .

MR. JAX

The .CAMERA SHOP
One Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and

Giant

Downtowsi St. Cloud--1S-7th Ave, So.

$2.60
2.60
2.60
2.60
2.85
2.50.
2.60
2.60

e

Tom & Jerry's Standard
2nd ST. & 4th AVE. SO., ST. CLOUD, MINN.
PHONE 251-9790
TIRES-TUBES-BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES

SOUNDS OF DOWNTOWN

...

Nobody likes to get sick. When you do, though,
see your family doctor. Chances are he can
prescribe medication that will relieve some of
the misery. Make sure you follow doctor's
orders and use the medication as directed.

When you look for a pharmacist to fill that prescription, why not look where more people look
.. : down.town? Downtow n St. Cloud has more
pharmacists conveniently located to fill your
prescription accurately and swiftly.
'1

Next time yol.J see your doctor, take his advice.
When he 9ives you o prescription, toke this
advice. Hove it filled in one of the many drug
stores in Downtown St. Cloud. ·

there s more of EVERYTHING

.

downtown
st. cloud

~dan;nie:~o~~
homecoming crowd at Selke
Field.
The Huskies finally put it
all together in this game.
They quit beating themselves and forced Winona
to do it. St. Cloud played
good steady football on offense and defense. •
Winona drew first blood
when Fuglestad scored on a
12 yard run. It capped a 92
yard march by Wmona in

!Jthreat.
t~ls~~:n:~~1°~!J1oe;;

On the following kickoff
Terry Stansfield made a
beautiful return to the St.
Cloud 45. Five plays later,
halfback Rich Bullard scampere(\ 28 yards on an option
pitchout - for a TD. Larry
Llnk converted, and the
Huskies were in control,

•••
1

by Dick Dahl
St. Cloud finally broke
the ice and chalked up its
first victory of the year by

203;:J!!

,.

512 St. Germain
251-935

Huskies
down
Winona

7-6.

St. Cloud jumped its lead
to 14-6 in the second quarter as Bullard scored his
second touchdown of the
game on a six yard pass
from Greg Thayer. The Huskies drove 74 yards for this
one. The score stood at 14-6
at halftime.
Early in the third period,
with Winona on offense at
its 38, Dave Renslow shot
through and cracked Palmer, the Warrior quarterback,
causing a furn ble. Dave then
pounced on the ball on the
21.

The Huskies couldn't get
a first down so coach Anfenson calleq on Link to try
for a field goal. Larry responded by splitting the uprights from
yards out.
It was generally a ho-hum
affair from then on until
Bob O'Neel brought the
crowd to life late in the
fourth quarter when he--in, tercepted a short pass,
broke a tackle, and rambled 33 yards for the TD.
-The final score could
very well have been more

32

Football
(cont. on p. 7, col. 3)

RUDY'S
HEALTH CLUB
& S.UANA BATH
26-Wilson_ Ave. N.E.
Reduced Rates
Ror Students

CALL
252-8230
or

251-9779

cft Sideline
~ ScI~~~J,nY
g

~

1i

r

(cont. from p. 6)

lopsided if the Huskies' '69
nemesis-sputtering by the
goal lin_e - hadn't haunted
them. One drive died on the
2-yard line; another on the
six.

~
~

appears to me that Griffith doesn't want just a good ~
manager,. he wants a minor god also.
~
Despite your f~Iinss about Martin_, yo~ almost §
§ have to admit unhes1tatmgly that Martm did a ter- ?.:
~ riiic job managing the Twins this year. He piloted the ~
§ club with a system, the platoon system, that is custom ~
~ made for an organization with so many inconsisten- ~
~ cies in personality, hitting ability, and pitching per- ~
~ formance.
"' ~
~
Griffith was quoted at the last meeting with Mar- ~
~ tin indicating that Martin's status as manager of the ~
~ 1970 Twins is not a certainty. Griffith was once asked ~

§

i can't
r:ra~ answer
i~~~~~f ~~nt:::rg~! ~n;re_r~~ifft~d r:;ii~d~a:ti =
that question
front of TV cameras S
~
~

in

of the press." At any rate, Bill Martin
! isandthemembers
best good Griff!th co~ld ge! for the 1970 season. I
~

§

Thin gs I'll never understand even if I live to get
a Ph.D. in psychology.
1. Why SCS can't support a hockey sextet with
S indoor facilities. (It won't ruin the basketball...dynasty).
~
2. Why the Mets can win and our Twinkies can't.
§
3. Why some of the biggest guys op the SCS
~ campus aren't football players.
~
4. Why sports writers never give any ink to the
~ largest spectator sport-girl watching.
~
5. Why the Husky gridders aren't 5-1 on the sea~
~

§-

I

Turnovers have also been
costly to the Huskies this
year, but against Winona it
happened only once - and
that was an interception re•
sulting from a pass which
was bobbled by a St. Cloud
receiver.

October 14, 1969

It was a balanced team
victory, sql..!1.rbg the Huskies' NIC record at 1-1-1.
Next on the agenda for St.
Cloud is an encounter with
the Moorhead state Dragons
at Moorhead. Game time is
7:30 p.m.

Calvin Griffith has to be the toughest guy to get g
along with in the Twins organization. Griffith has not ~

I =~~e~e~8;e~ ~n~~~:r:it~iie ~i~m~~~o~n~~ i

i
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FOOTBALL

ing a6
up

~1l~~/ b~l~\~~~e~~~:~ev~r~0i~e1it~r~~~sa c~:;:

11!,t

~~~scs ioalies don't get combat pay.

I ung Pr'i'c~fc/i1!:, ;~~~
8

5 game.

t~~!~tt- ~

~a:

ft~r;fa;:t

§

9. Why SCS couldn't keep the winning Red Sev' ~ erson as basketball coach.
~
10. Why the St. Louis Cardinals traded Tim Mc•
~ Carver and Curt Flood for the vexacious Richie Allen.

\S@trtrfi~fi@
u)®tr@furo~@

~

~

S
~

S
§
~

~
~

~

§

genuine

suede leather
jackets

;

I
i
§

§
5

~
~

Immediate Openings--Men Students
$300.00 Guaranteed for 11 weeks part time
Also some fvll time openings

CALL TODAY_253-2874
Don't Forget Our

GRAND OPENING

TONI.GMT
Lincoln Beer Sale
Special Specials Every Half Hour

~§Cf)
.

8:00 P.M. -

1:00 A.M.

d .

h

kets now at
,

I $50 value sue e 1ac
' Regu ar
f I

What a p~rc as;hese beautiful tackets . ea urd two packets.
reat savings.
.
ith welt seaming on
;ing\e breasted styli~~ wther1coordinating collars
.
e feature smoot_ ~a
look at the colorsall are fully satin h:e~~lty Green, Chamois Tan,
Chocolate Brown, Taup '
.
...:...
light Beige o_nd ~og~ot~ 18, but don't wo•~ too \ong
Select yours ,n stes t this tremendous pnce. ,
they wo n't 10.5~
~oat dept.
"
From our mot
.

!~

Live Music

tf;!

Wed ., Fri., and Sat. 9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.

}i'ree Peanuts and Popcorn

Charbroiled Sandwiches
Across from public libr,a ry-5 blocks from campus

~~
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Chronicle Classifieds
ATTENTION

ATTENTION

NEWLY

GIRLSI

Please

send your boyfriends to the TKE

home, 611 5th Ave. So. at 7:30
TONIGHT for a smoker.
TKE SMOK E R f or all college
men interested in joinlng an exciting socfal fraternity that bas

everything to oiler you men.
Come to 611 5th Ave. So. tonight. 7:SO p.m.

,-

~~:T!'!:ts~:o~1t!~~tt~~

smoker tonight at the T1CE

- -bouse. -611 5th Ave._So.
THE

MEN OF TAU

_
KAPPA

EPSILON wish to invite all col•
lege men to a smoker Tuesday,
Oct. 14th, 7:30 p.m. at 611 5th
Av e. So.
MEN AND LADIES ALTERATIONS . Call 252-2204 after ·4

p.m .
FOR YOUR BEST BUY in

new

and used stereo equipment, cootact Gary Engler at 1611 7th
Ave. So. 251-6428.
ST. CLOUD FAMILY DESIRES

student to teach begiJmia,g Hebrew to 11>-year old boy. Transportation p rovided if ~ -

CUSTOMIZED

'5'

~o~~~~~•tr~

Call 6348.

~

CHEVY IMPALA, 2 door

:~!

0

October 14, 1969

WANTED : 0 De fun party. CoU

TYPING WANTE D : Phooe 252·

252-3112.

9966.

Plaza Buick, Inc.

.fN~ i>~ONTRACT.
Call 255-2336.

We Invite Y ou To Listen To

Stuart_Grave_$
Speaking At

Stewart Dall ,
Auditorium

Call 251-3739.
WILL DO 1..AUNDRY (or facul-

~YOUR BUICK AND
OPEL DEALER

8

'VJ!!

37th and Division Stree t

St. Cloud, Minn.

Bohlig Cleaners
Suits, Dresses

J!!i:.

Student
Discount

..... . ........... $1.65

$1 .15

,75

,60

Panh, Slacks . . . . ..

Sweaters, Skirts . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .75
Coats, HeAvy J ackets

.60

.. ., . " .... 2.00""

1.50

ty. 252-19'l9.
DOING THE RING THING? See
your ring leader Feiler Jewelers.
.
.
PERMANENT PARKING 2521621 on. 5th Ave.
OUT OF CIGERETES TKE
Smoker Oct. 14.
'
TKE SUCKS; see tor yourseU.

Oct. 15

.

Sponsored By

YOUR LAST CHANCE : TKE
Smoker Oct. 14.
WILL DO TYPING-experiencedCall 253-1693.
Al-TAR BOUND? Sets of "LIVING COLOR" wedding pictures
from $45.00. Any place in Ceo-

.ABOG
Lectures
&
Forums

1 ve~~~

St. Cloud, 252-9402.
TROPH I ES, PLAQUES; AND
PADDLES made to order. Jn.

dustrial education Club.
255-2408.

can

DER .BIER GARDENS

DO YOUR THING IN EUROPE

All New

this summer (June 14-August ~
17). Join AAYS and have a ball !
For brochures and travel .. tips

call J eanne 253-2401.

WE WANT YOU · to donate
b!Ood. October 29-31.
CLASSIFIED ADS--add two ..

Sf

FOR SALE
MERCEDES-220SE,

Red

1:~~~~,.'~t~
:Ave.
ii:J .
or see at
252-7140
So.

,• Largest Hletcion of Beer in town
~ Car-coaled full course steak dinners
e Live enterlainment Wed-Fri.-Sat.
Located In Centennial Plou Shoppi~ Center

121 3rd

FOR SALE : LUDW IG DRUM
SET-$100. 510 5th Ave. S.E. 2521147.
Sf CEVY ' IMPALA ; Call after
5. 251--0637.
FOR SALE : ' 62 - FORD GALAXIE, $350. '63 OLDS. Super,
$450. Both good cond. 23 East

1.500!
fifteen, hundred
is only one-half
of our entire
· parking story .
I

3;000 tell s· the story more occUratel y .
Con ve nience is the ke y
to our parking story w hen you can
park easily, FREE'and be
not more than a Step a W'ay from
-43 stores ' n shops that ser ve your
e very need. Of course; ·
72 de'gree yea r ' round corrifort!

Germain, noon-5:00.
ALL WOOL braided carpet, oval
9xl7, $24. Phone 252-5956.
FENCING FOIL and maskbest offer. 251-6428.
·
FOR SALE: LEATIIER fringe

jacket. Uke new $30.00. Room
221, ~ 15.
FOR SALE : 2 pr. skis, Scotts
and Northl and. Ecel. cond.1 inclu.,des ·bindi ngs , 251-2182.
-

251 -1522

10:00,. a.m.

TKE Smoker Oct. 14.

~=:1r:,~tb

1001·1st St, So,

KEN • SEAFOOD\

•' • ' OUT ~

M Tl-jE' ORDINARY • . •

N E W LY CUSTOMIZED '56
CHEV, 2 door hardtop, high per-

~::;1~~~r.27

3-speed trans.

WA NTED
WANTED : STUD C H iE RR Y
TREE , 138 Mitchell .
· ,... t YP ING WANT E D .by experi-

ENJOY

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

WE .DELIVER

enced typist. Will pick up and
deliver on campus. 251-8552. ·
HELP
WANTE D:
Ballroom
waitress, s·2· •+, 21 ·years of age,
work Wed., Fri. , and Sal. Diles.
Call Curt Lund 251-95n .

CALL 252-9300
TOP ,,OF THE HOUSE

HE~p ~'ANTED : BLOOD donations needed for a successful

Locat ed Directly Above The House Of Pinil

Deive, October 29-31.

Cro ssroads Center
'We,t St. Cloud o rf Highwoys !5 2 & 23''

